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ments of North Carolina

SENATE ADOPTS -T-

ARIFFREVIS10fl

Canadian 'Reciprocity Lav Put-

ting Duty of $2.00 on Print
Paper is Repeated.

Washington, May 8 1st, The House
Steele and tariff revision bill passed aha
aernt yeftteiday 85 to 22, repealing
the Canndian reciprocity law, putting a
universal duty $2 a ton print paper and
cutting the duty on pig iron and ferro-silico- n.

Tho.bill now goes to confer-
ence with the House. 1.

The metal bill went through' by lt,

n any of the regular Republicans
disappearing in order to allow the Dem-

ocratic hill instead of the Cummins sub-

stitute to go through and permit the
President to vetoes straight Democrat
ic measure. Ouly one Republican 8en
ator, Cannon, of North. Dakota, voted
for the bill, while the en lira negative
vote was cast by Republicans, progres-
sives as well as regulars, Senators
Brand' pee, Briggs, Catron, Crane, Da--

it'Ml CHARGE

Fate of Cuba Believed to Rest Witb
Him and His Course Is Being

Watched. i

Washington, June 1. General' Mot- -

teagudes, who anived at the front- - ai
Comma id- r in-c- f of the Cuban gen
ernl forces ia bt in)? closely watched
here. His success or failure is expect-
ed to forecast the federal govemri.ent's
ability to cope with the situation.

Should rebel bands continue to attack
foreign property it M possible th
United States will send a fleet of small
vesselj to varioua points boderihg the
rebel zone to have the ma.ir.es
ready for immediate action.

In army circles here failure of the
federal force to mike heuiiway against
the rebels is believed t be due to the
fact that the goverrmeni forces were
compelled to place t' u;i solves on the'
defensive by dividing Uf aTd attempt
ing to furnish small dotaehmenis to
many foreign proper; i(s which are de
manding protection. Positive assur-
ances have been received from the Cu-

ban government that a force of Cuban
troops was sunt to uuard the properly
of the Spanish-America- Mining Com
pany at D.iiquiri on the Bouth coast of
Oriente, near Qmntur-.a-no- .

Havana, Jone I. The government
declare3 it has no nvvs from th- - front,
and does not expect an lmpoita'ii muve
ment Until tomorrow.

Notice to Btiildefs.- -

I have a large tjtrck of nil kinds of

sawed Shing es on Innd. Wfll sell
cheap to m tke room for a rushing busi
nass; also Istlu s in aoy quuntlty. Fur-

nished or ,unfurni-ht- d rooms for light
louaekeeping ar Nn. 101 Craven, St.
opposite court licu.e, delightful loca-

tion. See Big Hill, the Reliable Shingle
Man. Office Sgiith Pront atree'.
Phone 556.

Lorimor Case AV ill He Taken
I i Monday.

Washing tn, May 31. The Lorimer
rme will be brought, up in the senate
Monday, immediately after the routine
morning business. Senator Kern, of
Indiana, for tho minority, who holds
that corrupt practices were used in

bringing about Lorimer'a election made
the announc. ment to the senate.

Fire at Winston Salem.

Winston-Salom- , N. C June 1. Fire
be lived to have been of incendiary or
igin yesterday d imairel the five etorj
brick building tnd jot trinting plant ol

Stewsrt Bros., m the heart of the city.
The conflagration is being investigate
by assi-ta'i- t. State In urance Commissi
oner W A, Scott. The builoing and
plant was valu' d at 45,000 and wert
insured for $43,000.

Destructive Fiie.

Washington, N. C , May 31. A very
costly and destructive tire occurred in
the town of Belhaven, this county, and
about fifty miles from this city early
yesterday morning when a large posi-

tion of the immense manufacturing
plant of the Interstate Cot pe race Co.

was totally destroyed. Ths fire was
first discovered about 1 o'clock in the

Will Be Opened To Public Today. -

Traiu From ATew Iejn First
To Kilter.

. Norfolk. May 31. Norfolk Soulhorn --

Railroad has 'the pleiV ij re"Ui be n tuneing.
that on and after June 1, 1912 the New
Terminal Station, pi u ited at the end
of JCasf Main Street. Norfolk, Va., will
be opened and used .i mitly hy the Nor-

folk & Western Railway. Virginian
Railway and Norfolk Southern Rail-

roads.
Night express train No. 1(J leaving

New Bern at 12:'!; o'clock to night will
be the first train to enter the new
station.

This magnificent now Terminal stati-
on and general cilice building, with
approaches and other t.ppui tenances,
has just ben cou!p'eli. The main
building consistu of nine H ora and is
occupied by the officer of the three
railway lines usintr the station. It is
built of red tapes' ry bii. k with lime
stone and tile tiiinmir.KS and has a
frontage of 11)8 feet on M in Street,
with a depth oHOi . t II is thorough
ly f and air jrd every modern
facilty for safety, o ni'ort and conveni
ence. Ihe main on' mice is oil Main
Street, with a up ici m i driveway and
portecochere on tho west ie, The
general wa;'inj mo h I I') feet long
by forty feet wi I !.n ) w'-t- a height
of 28 feet to tho ceil nr, thus insuring
perfect ventilation. The interior finish
consists of n;u b! c lumns with
bronze base and ;va of marble, of a
soft gray hue. The fi r id polished
terrnzza and in in r. , .1, t(. harmony
with the wells r.l retlir.jts. The ar-
rangement of the tiackr., exits, ticket
offices, baprcnife .n parcel looms and
other facilities is toe nirst complete and
convenient of any p is.ener station in
the South.

The fficcvi for the ?n1- - of both Rail-
road and Pullm-i- ticket-- i t.rc. iocatfd
immediately inside of thenuiin entrance
on the tight aide Everv detail has
been carefully arranif. d for the con-

venience and accnm'no'hition so jts to
avoid crowding del iys or co. fusion at
the ticket wirti iw?,

The ladies wa'tinj room ia 1 ctted In

the southwest corner (.f the huilriing,
fronting on Main St.t cet snd aeij Wiing
the carrige entrance. These roons are
fiLted with wicker s.rm ch li-- , cockers
and lounges are finis'ied in white wi h
soft gray irimmintrs p odu :injc a very
ciz and pleasieg i Arrange-
ments for checkii c and handling big-gag- e

are complet . Tho r. oms are
situated in the northwest corner of the
building, and ate provided with an en-

trance from the sticet, the mi-i- wait-

ing room and tlw coi.ciurae. Every
facility for convenience is provided.

The concourse is 181 feet long and
varies in width fiom 40 to "SO feet
Everyone of the thirteen passenger
train tracks are proti ctcd wiih the im-

proved steel umbtolia sIumIh. The floor
of the concourse is h ud brick with
cement j ints. Th te is an exit from
the train sheds and concourse direct to
Main Street. ,

Beginning June lotii fast Electric
express service wi l lie i'uiupuratod
direct between Vi'ginia l!ach, Va. and '

the Terminal Station. This a rvice will
be so arranged as t connect in each
direction wiih tho pi i ic nil . through
trains of the linen u i; the elation.

Coifec Poisons Over Fifty Peo-- v

plo.

Franklin, Mats., June 1. Over fifty
persons are suffering from poisoning
as the result of eati'ig a luncheon pre-

pared by the local patriotic organiza-
tion. The colTce, it is believed, was

The tank in which it was
prepared is now in a chemist's hands
for analysis. Seme of tho victims are
violently HI.

Cotton Bill Reintroduced.

- Wasl.ng ion,June 3. Representative
Underwood, with tho direction of tho
Democratic meml ers of the Ways and
Means Commit te-- , yesU rday te intro-
duced the Co toa tariff revision bill
which was pHSfed hy tha .House and
Senate ar th! ert'a seionof Congress
and vetoed by Preiident Taft.

The Democrii claim 0i biH ; would
reduce the average a 1 valorem cotton
dutiei to 27.06 pir cent o) tgiinat ea
ad va'eram of 47 15 per c n'. - in 1911,

and 47.12 la 1910. The Ways and
Means Committee will r p rt the bi 1

favorably to the Houae early next week:.

Feared-JTha- t Flame of Insurrection
. May Burst Out Id Other Pro--

viticcs Besides Oriente. ,
;

Washington, M y :W -- Doubt is ex
' preset d here tl a. the : Cuban govern

ment wilt hive 9,000 troops and volun
teers in Oriente province within the
next few d ys. The report that the
government would muster that number

"is believed to have b en confused with
the fact that President Gomez has is
sued a large number of rifles to law

. ab ding citizens to protect their proper--

ty against attacks from rebel bands,
It is admitted here lhat the movemert

'is becoming worse in Oriente, with tie
piohabitity that the flame of insurree
tion may l.ortt cut again in other pro-vino-s,

where the distutbancrs are he--

, lieved to have b' en quelled. It is de
clare) at the S'ate Department that
there is now no intention of increasing
the American naval foice in Cuban wa-- t

rs.
If it beconus ntcessary to send some

of the vessels now al Key Weft to Cu-

ban pott, such an intention of this gov-err-

ht will n t re communicated to
Prea diTit G m z. The notification that
the Uniied S at"8 intended to rendez-

vous lh" H' con l squadron at Key West
as a precautioi ary measure fur the pro-

tection of Am jrican and foreign lives
in Cuba, aheu'd th;;t guvernment be un-ab- 'e

to do so. ia f'eemed tmnichnt.
Tne gunboat Nushvil e, hi command

of Comma i ler Cas-- B. Morgan, arriv-

ed fct Nip Biy frrm G'intananio Wtd-neidi-

The vu sol was dispa4chd
there tn i ives iiiate conditions reported
to be rerioa, Many laige American
inteitsts aie locaed in the vicinity.

Scientists say that flies and
mcsquiioes are germ bearers.
Why not take the precaution

"toy T screening your home
apainst the pest? J. S. Bas-nig- ht

"Hdw. Co.
v

Wonld Halsc the Doomed

Titanic

Fi Mill Landing, N. Y., June 1 -J-

ohn Marcus, a hotter, employed in a
Mat tea wan shp, declares ha has a plan
by which the Tithnlc ran be raised.
He claims that the fthip sank in 15,240

feet of water, and (hat the ship's weight
iii not eurlich nt to bear it to the bottom
of the tie 4. Marcus (hints the ship is
floating about half way down.

On all ships there Is a balance wing
bvlow the wateil n at anjkngle of 45

degrees. These wings ixUnd ihs en
' tire length and keep the ship on an ev-

en keel. His idea Is to lower four
high'y magnetized gib hooks from two
targes with derricks on them .When
the hooks come near fie hull the mag-- .

netism will attract them. Nina times
out of ten, M arena sayn, one of the
three arms if the grub hoi ka wojld
ca'ch, thi wing. He would 'hen draw
up the a certain distance, without
taxing the c blcs too much, . As it

heavier, because of 1 st. buoyanca,
he would reinforce the cables.

Whit he would then do he refuses to
disclose, clain ing .his idea ia worth

' c nibl lo; a'lle mom-y- . Marcus ia sure he
can bring the Titanic to ihe top, All
be lacks, he says, U llnancia backing

Toe Elks Minstrel.

Have you heard it Have yon heard
it Heard hit "That Mysterious Rag'
"My Little Loving Honey Man," "Be- -

eause I'm Wild About, Just Mad
A out,". 'That Housting Melody."

fur l is a Lonz Lane that Has no
Turning," fid. fij, fid fiddle in thi mid
die of "Iht Ragtime Violin," through
tre world you may won ler, up and
down, but some day you'll be coming
back again to "My Old Town," whre

' "Everybody's Doing I" Djing what;
The "Giby Glide" with "Oh You Beau
liful Doll' an i the tune he played up-

on bis AMIo wa! "Kuti Tuia Turn Fid-ly-"

Gent'emen, be setel, then you
will hear six of the silver-throate- d song
bird i In six solos haadinx out the kind
of music that qultcs ihs savage heart,
and six of the fun lint black fice-c-

medians with their' funny jokrs and
somic coon songs and laughable rag-

time songs, all tha latest song
hits, hits from the Winter G rden snd
the Hippidroma New York City. The

feature song specially is the popular
"Long Line Thtft Has rw Turning"
from the Hippidrone, using eight pret-

ty gi-- ii the p my chorus. It's great.
. If you cant Uugh stay at home. The

Elks are Koiitg to make thf minstrel
the hit of the season, so you cant afford
to mia it. It only cost yoa I0i muniB-can- l

sum of 59 cents and y io can buy a
ticket from any Elk in New Bern and

hava it reserve 1 at E I Clark's without
ex'ricoit. s going, over
half the home so'd now, got your tick- -

. v n...f il.c hanrl U'i!l n'nv ftrid tPi nnr.

Mixed CroD Newa But Prices

Recede. Speculation Small.

Nsw Yotk, J una 1. In eotton prices
have shown more tendency to recede,
owing to more favorable crop reports
at time. Still the ..weather and crop
news has cut both ways.' Early in the
week tho ginners report putting the
condition as high ss ?9.4 per cent, when
everybody had been looking for aboui
70 per cent was a wet blanket for the

market It sent p'ices down sharply,
Also there were seme favorable reports
from Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma and
parts of the eastern section of the belt.
Good stands are rt pirted in Texas and
some other parts of the belt. But later
on a new factor came up. It was dry,

hot weather over large portion of the

belt.. These new eondltUase were rather
strikingly reflected in the last weekly

government raport which shows that
over a large traet of colt n count y
temperatures had been abnormally high
and the rainfall abnormally low

The fact that there was so I'ttle rain
during the past week accouabad-fo- r the
rapid recovery of prices, after the de-

pression following the publication of
the National Ginhers' report last Mon

day. Cotton goods have not sold so

freely. Manchester reports have not
been of so bouyant a character as they

wero some time ago The speculation
here has flagged, At times well known
interests with extensive Southern con
nections have been selling very freely.
Some of the spot people have sold to a

certain extent and the same is true of
commission houses in and out of Wall
(reet. On the other hand the late hot

dry weather in Texas and other parts
if tho belt, including the Atlantic roc-ton-

has had a atimulating effect nn

the market. The shorts have covered
with precipitancy. Somiof the large
Wall Street and spot interests have

b Mght to soma extent Southern in
terests willed vt una tliua auitrtrave lat-

terly been buy ing. Finally the buying

by spinners has been a noteworthy fea
ture.. It has encouraged me duiis not
alittie. Everybody 'is now awaiting
th government report of Juno 14.

Norden puts the condition at 78 5 per

cent., with an average rrdution in the
acreage of 7 per cent. This caused mo

derate selling.

Whether mosquitoes bite
or not th?y are carriers of

disease germs. We can help
keep them out of your house.
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.

Still After Mest Trust.

Waahington.June there
have been no changes ia the legal as-

pect of the case of the Department of

Justice against tha beef trust, follow

ing the acquittal of pickers on trial at

Chit ago. Attorney General Wicker- -

sbam raid yesterday bia department
would in no way oppose the plan that is

now under way in the House, of having

a congressional inveatigaticn.
Wkkeraham is known to be of the

opinion that there are several phases of

the meat trust sitnation which might

properly be judiciously handl d by
probe by tho legislators. Be feels lhat
tho result of such an ir quiry would be

to thresh out the question of whether
an ehanrea In the sjaOi-tjaj- t kv could

bs suggested wtsok asjal asttklmil1"'1
government to deal with the packers In

a more sffec Ive manner.

It is understood that tho department
has made no new plans for expediting
tha i roceedings under consideration in
Chicago, which are in charge of Federal

District Attorney Wilkinsod.

Annual Meeting of Confederate Veter

Tha annual meeting of the New Bern
Camp of Confederate Veterans wss
held in this city yesterday and was lar-

gely attended.
The Veterans Rrst assembled at Wol--

fenden'e hall on South Front street,
where a number of speeches and short
talks wero made by the members of

the Camp. Later they repaired tn Red-

mond's wharf at the foot of Craven St,

where a sumptuous, dinner was served

them by the Daughters of ths Confed-

eracy.
This annual meeting of the Veterans

is always a source of mech pleasure to
them and it la always well attended.;

. End Of London Dock Strike Near.

London, June 8. -- The end of the
transport .workers strike was indicated
when the national executive eimmittee
of the Transport Workers' advised U.e

strike committee to accept the Govern

ment's suggestion and call, jiff the
strike. The Government has agreed to
establish a national conciliation board
and have it Immediately pais on all
points in dispute if Ihe stiike is called
oT. The strike committee las until

Yean In the Penitential y. Jury
eturns Second Degiee

. Verdict
ythevilla, Va., June 8. Afterde-liberati- ng

two hours and a half the Jury
in the case of Claude Swtnson Al'en
Saturday afternoon found the young
msn guilty of murder in the second de-

gree for the killing of Judge Thornton
L, Massie, and recommended that his
punishment be fixed at fifteen years in
the State Penitentiary at Richmond.
Sentence was suspended in order that
toe prisoner may testify in the other
cases growing out of the shooting up of
CarroH county eourt on March 14th last
when the Ive persons met their deaths
at t)ie hands of the Allen clain.

The verdict rendtred does not mean
that Claude Allen has escaped the elec-

tric chair. Four othtr indictment
against him are pending, on aoy one cf
which it is possible that he bs found
guilty of first degree murder, and the
prosecution, taking advantage of this
fact, sprung a surprise on the defence
when it announced that it would next
go into tho trial of Claude Allen for
the murder of Sheriff Lewis Webb. The
defense raised objection to this, and the
objection will be argued and passed up
on when court reconvenes July 1st.

Judge Staples gave instructions for
the summoning of a venire to report on
July ,2, and remarked that he did not
h litve a jury cou'd be recured from
Wythe aounty. The prosecution im-

mediately made a move that a venire
oe summoned from another county, the
defente objecting. After witnesses had
been exami ed as to the probability of
another jury being secured in Wythe,
the court ordered a venire nf one hun-

dred to bo summoned from Washington
county.

The ease just ended was given to the
jury atSO and the first ballot taken
stood nine for second degree murder,
two for first degree and one for man-

slaughter. The second ballot was un-

animous.
Just before adjournment Judge Sta-

ples orde.". d that the prisoners b? ta.ken
to Ihe Roanoke jail pending the recon-

vening of Wythe County Court and five

of them left tonight under a guard of
detectives. Byrd Marion did not ac-

company them, being again released
under $1,000 bail

May Salve the Cotton.

Norfolk, May 81. Further effort is

to be made by the Mtrritt and Chap
man wreckers to eslve 3,60(1 hab-- s of
cotton which remain in the I ol 1 cf the
British steamer Thialeroy, huti broke
n two after stranding on the North

Jarolins coast last winter. The wreck
ng steamer I. J. Merrilt and barge
Uagerty have left Norfolk for the
scene of the wreck.

Litter Crashes Into Freighter- -

New York, May 80th.-D- un g the
thick fogyesterdaymorning thja New
York and Porto Rico freight steamer
Ber wind, outward bound for for to Ri-

co, eollidjsd witb the French Iine steam
er Hudson, which arrived from Borde-

aux and was coming up the bay. The
Hudson ad a large bole stove in ber
bw and hl pped a quantity of water.
She was taken in tow to a d ck in

Bsbokkny

Ctves Wosisn Bath of Tar.

Ocean fpity, Md., May 80. Incensed
because a, woman who had been warned

fby the local authorities several months
azo to leave the town for the good of
public morals persisted in making her
abode bare, a mob, esid by ths womm
beiself to tave consisted of about 60

persons, and wnirn outers estimate at
perhaps half that number, broke into
the bouse took her from her bed, march-

ed her about a quarter of a mile to the
outskirts whore fishermen have their
camp, and dipped her several times in

the pot used for taring the net. After
eatjh dipt Mg the woman would bs taken
out, and stood on the draining board.and
when in the opinion of the mob she had
been sufficiently punished, she; was Bi

llowed to go; This tar pot is about three
fee), deep, and the tarrhsg was there- -

- ... . k , , I. .
iota anoet inoruogn. si m aiao auegeu
that on the; way to the scene of the dip
ping the victim wss kicked and osber
wlte brutaljy treated, but this report

rsased Fensloa BUL

i Washington, May 81. --The senate
celebrated Decoration Day by passing
the, annual pension appropriation bill
aftjer fifteen minutes' consideration.
Tnfc measure carried 1165,162,500, an
increase of almost $11,000,000, over the
amount appropriated by the houae, The
increase Includes 1 12, 600, COO, for ex-

penses cau iuil by ths heavy volume of
v ok growing out of the recent nact-r

nt of O.o socalled dollar a day i

1 1 v.

' Raleigh, N C.. June 1. Adjutant
General R. L, ht insUr, of the North
Carolina National Guard, Issued yeeter-da- y

the general order for the Guard
encampment! and other events for tlje
Summer. First there will be the Sec
ond Infantry encampment at Cmp
Glenn, korehead, July 3rd to 12th.

Then the Third Infantry will 8 to
Anniaton, Ala., for training with reg
ular troops July 6th to 15th, The Firjt
Regiment will emcamp at Camp Glenn,
Morehead. July KUh to 25th. There
will bs a practice march by Troop .

tCalvalry, July 22od to 31st, this bein;
Lineolnton to Ashvi is and returr.
The Coast Artillery will be atr Fori
Caswell, below Wilmington, for apecial
training with regulars in coast defence
August 5th to loth.

United States Jndce H. G, Connor,
in the Federal Court gave warning tn
United States, Cimmissioners of hi.
district that he will not contenance th- -

practice of trumping up cast s for mak
ing or selling whiskey where it appea'B
that the State courts, magistrates or
higher courts have had the deft ndaotp
before them fur the fame offence."!
want it understood," he aaid, "ihdt thia
court will in ,no way review a rase in
whi h the State coiirta have takm
action." He said that numbers of caces
are ci ming up in which the motive
seems to be to use the Federal C.iurt
to', further harass defendants. C. B

Siinson was on trial for te'ling hquor
at Bear Creek, between WilminKtrn
and Greensboro and it not onl appear d

that the Slate court had tried the cise,
but i here was nothing in the case be-

yond the fact that a friend bad wanted
some brandy h hid and Stirwon refused
to st II it and then ha friend had tvken ia

the brandy and left money and no one
.eemed to know whar went - wlth-4t- .-

Ihe case was diumiistd.

Kills Children and Self.

A nn s on, Ala , May 31. After tak
ing Mi two children, aged 6 and 4, to a
lonely spot near h s home st Chocolocro,
12 miles east of here. Whltt Scarhor
ougb, a well-t- o do planter, administered
to each a dose of carbolic acd in soothing
syrup, When he was sure they were
dead, he also swallowed a large do.-- e

of thi mixture Th three bodies were
found late yesterday afternoon. "

Scarborough left a nte stating that
his a t wai tha result of despondency
over his wife's deth eight months ago.

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS

Your druggist! will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT faila to cure any
case of Itching. Blind,. Bleeding or Pro
trading Pilesin 6 to 14 days. 60c

.
'I mi

fieefHighW Since 1882.

New York,. May 81.-- The highest
price since 1882, was reached by beef in

the wholesale market here when it so'd
at 13 cents a pound in bulk. It is
said to mean from 1 to 2 cents a pound
increase for prime meats at retail

Tke primai y cause of the bigh prices
the wholesale men say, ia the continued
scarcity of cattle. Small retail dealers
continue to talk of ruination of their
btislues because eoosumera are gieatly
curtailing meat purchases. '

Battleships Arrive. Mi

Key West, Fie., May 31. Eight bat
tleshlps of tho Atlantic squadron ar
rived at 6 o'clock yesterday morning
and anchored in the harbor, The form
part of the fleet dispatched here to
await eventualities in Cuba. '

Santiago, Cuba, May 81.-T- be United
Slates gunboat Paducah has arrived
at Nice Bay, where her commander,
George C. Mitchell, will watch the sa
nation. . . - - .

The Hoots pssted the Mil tary Araf
any Appropriation hill, carrying $1,

034,059. .

Scott-Lanie- r

' Pollocksville, MajvPO.b. --Wednesday
evening, May 29th, 8 o'clock at Oak
Grove church, near hero, a very ptetty
wedding was tolmnis d, Mr, Clemmie
Scott anJ Miss Ada Lanier ' being the
contrseting parties, Reverend Mr. Dail
omra'ed. The attendants were Miss
E rlth Robinson with Mr. John Hargetr.
Q Hte a number of the young couple's
friends wars present to titnis the
ceremony snd wihJhem jJ. A re
ception was given at the home of the

lg rooms parents, Mr. and Mrs. B, S.
Scott, to which the party repaired and
par'o k of the generous spread of good';
thing to eat that was spresd out
Mr. and Mis. Scott will remain with
Mr. ScoUs parents for a lew days unt 1

.

punt, Fall, Guggenheim, Lodge, Pen'l
rose, Richardson, Root, Smith, of Mich
igan, Stephenson, Sutherland and Wet-mor- e,

regulars, and Senators Clapp,
IC' n on and LaFollette, progressives,
were absent and unpaired. The bill is
he first of the season's series of House

tat iff hills to be voted upon by the sen-

ate. It reached the senate January 30,

more H an two months being given to
it- - consideration by tho committee on
finance. ,

The chemical tariff revision bill was
made the unfinished business on mo
lion of Senator Simmons.

PILES! PILES! PILES I

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Bliti.l, Bleeding and Itching Pilea.
It atsorlis the tumors, allays itching at
once, acU as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts. Sole by druggiata, mail
ooc ant) i.mi.; - wimams' M'f'g, Co.
Propn., Cleveland, O.

Cun Stopped Clopement.

Housi n, Tex,, June 1, Lloyd Jack- -

son's n ode of paying couit led to a
kiting yt stfrday according to a state-
ment by Mhb Hazil Moody whose
father fnc 8 a murier charge, Jackson
was kiileJ hy Miss Moody's father after
the youmirmn had climed to the sec
ond story of the Moody home and en
gaged H ztl In ' conversation. In his
dving depuration Jackson said be and
the wcrnan were about to elope when a
bulUt from Mutfdy's gun npaet tho e,

The girl denies this, Moody's
trial is set for Monday.

Died.

I.e in W., infant-an- of Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Moore, of Bridgeton, Saturday
muring. Interment will be made in the
family burying ground at Giainger, N.

C, today.
mtmmmm

i

H impton's Magazine Ceaiea Publics
lion.

-;

New York, June 1. Hampton's Ma
gszine has suspended publication and
the June number will not be issued.
Tha company which was organised af
ter the failure of the consolidation of
the first Hompton'a and the Columbian
Magai'uea latt fall, fonnd it had no
money to continue this business and the
direct ra decide! to at for a toseiver
in dissolution. On of tho losers to the
magazine is Speaker Chimp Clark. who

sai l to have invested $4,000 in the
publication. .

'
.

''
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To Manufacture Farmers' Trucks

R. W. Taylor of Morehead City and
L C. Tohon of New Bern have organ
ized the Tsy lor Truck Company, for Ihe
purpose of mat ufacturing fanners
truck-- . - The truck, which ai invent
ed and patented iy Taylor, can bo run
between the rowa of a flild, and heavy
loads can te hauled without damaglrg
growing crops It is said that alrary
there Are ordera for near y 2000 trucks
before a wheel of the'factory has been
t itn d. Tho factory will bs Ucated in
the yards of the Tolson Lumber a
Manufacturing Co., at Ntw Bern.
Beaufort (N. C.) News. ' ' .

Suffragist is Sent To Jsll; Bat Haa- -

,
. " ; '".: band

' BinghR.nton, N. Y., Juno 1 Mrs.
Mary Dubai, of this city, is believed to
bs tho first suffragist in the United
Stal es to be given a penitentiary
tence for husband beating, .

She was arrested on a warrant ob
tained by Mr, Dubai, who complained
that in a fit of rag she gave him a
smnd tenting. ' City Judge Albert
HoMiVUs found her guilty snd declar--

el that If women desired men s prero- -

galivoa th y should have men's punlah

'metit " rou ia gunty pi violation oi
law. lie always dealt severely with
wife bcati-rs- he sail, and according!

"" factory of the company, snd
rapiuiy Bjirenu ii me luniuer biiou, ami
dry kilns, all which were totally de
stroyed. By hard work the stave mill
was saved, also t lie large manufacture
ing plant of the John L Roper Lumbar
Co. situated rearby.

From what can be ascertained of the
damage done by the fire, there were
2,600,0U0feet of lumber turned, 4 box

cirsofthe Norfolk-Souther- n, s valu-

able tug boat belongii'g to the compar
ny besides tke b x factory and dry
kilns.

Site For Fair Ground Selected.

At a meeting nf the board of direct
ors of the Eastern North Carolina Fair
Association Company yesterday after
noon President Clyde Ehy told of the
ofTeis made to the committee for a aite
for the loca'ion of the Fair ground and
the committee unanimously recommend
d the site offend by Hack! urn & Wil- -

let at the Oaks. This property conslits
of about 120 acres rxteuding down to
Neufe river, it is offered for fS.OOOpartj

1 1

of the amount to t a ttiten in the ratrcennot be substantiated.

Claude Allen Tells ol Shooting

'Wytheville, Vs., May 80 auda

Allen, on trial for his part in the shoot

Association biock. ine ooaru oi uirec 1

tors accented the location without a dis
senting vote.

Negro Sentenced to Long
. Term- -

Chicago, May 30. -- J. H. Hulson, a
nogro preacher, former head of the
Hudson Orphanage Asylum, a negro
institution, wss sentenced to twanty-fiv- e

years in the penitentiary for a
serious charge niatia by two girls, iy
mates. The girls Qescribud torturci
llu ' on inflictesl.

ing up of the IMlsvil e court liotixv last
March and charged specifically with
murdering Jmlge Ma-ii- -, took the
stand in his own tlefune y rioi.-d.i-

Allen swore he did not hI oot at the ju-

rist, but admitted firing al c! rk C: I'n

head f nr tin.. ( t i f, ,. I :

fr- if i ; .

" ..... v s

fotmtncs wii,art at 8 45 WednesJay
!; ,

'their new borne, ulkh is building is
c ,' ' :!.

.he n-n- ' nr.-- her to three cuonti.s ia t
'

I iii.ttiU ay, Xu. ' y to sec-- ; t the o.Ter.
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